September 2014 Newsletter
Summer's Over!!
Well we hope you have all had a lovely summer,
and enjoyed any holidays you have been on.
Please remember that any days the nursery
is closed will be on our website!

School Starts
We would like to wish our P1's all the best for starting
their news schools, what an exciting adventure they
have ahead of them.

Also getting our well wishes are the new starts to Prechool, who I'm sure are very excited !
Party Time!!
Just a wee reminder about our 10th Birthday Party, to be
held on Saturday 6th September, which is destined to
be a fun filled day with bouncy casltes, bungee runs,
and there may even be the chance to pet or hold some
reptiles if you're brave enough.
Just to make you aware:
Any information passed to a staff member concerning
your child eg. sleep times, going early, childs form,
gets recorded in our daily Info book and that way all the
staff in the room are aware of any issues etc.
Themes in the Rooms
Babies & Tots are enjoying The Zoo & Autumn Time
Toddlers are exploring On the Farm & Zoo Animals
Pre-Pre are looking into The Zoo & Ourselves/Senses
Preschool are interested in learning All about me

Afterschool Summer Scheme
Sadly our summer scheme has come to an end and what
an amazing time we all had, staff included !! With highlights
being Funny farm adventure centre, Delmount Country Park
and W5. Thanks to a great bunch of kids for making it a brillant summer.

Staff
We are sad to say good bye to Michele & Toni and wish them
all the best in the future. Country Kids would like to welcome
Rachael who comes with a few years experience and who the
children love already! Shannon who is currently studying
a social worker degree has fitted into our team like
shes always been here! Then theres Heidi with lots of
experience who has been in childcare for many years
and is a valuable asset to the nursery. We also have
Linsey who is new to childcare but is currently studying
and is settling in well to the nursery!

Emma Jane Photography
We are very lucky to have Emma Jane coming to the
nursery again to take photos on Friday 19th September,
consent forms will go out shortly, and the photos will
be great presents for christmas time!!

Room Changes
Lynsey B has now been promoted to
Pre-Preschool Leader where she has already
been based and knows the children really
well and we are sure she will continue do a
great job. We are also currently advertising
for the Afterschool Room Leader Position
and we will keep you posted!

